APPETIZERS & DESSERT
in-house apps
(weekends only)

Cheese Plates (Ask us about pairings!)
Tell us how many people in your party... $8/person
Charcuterie Plates
Tell us how many people in your party... $11/person

carousel farm

(local)

Lemon Rosemary Goat Cheese Spread 9 oz. $10
Smoked Pimento Cheese Spread 9 oz. $8
Smoked Trout Spread 9 oz. $12
Flatbread Crackers (15) $8

bella cucina
Oprah Favorite! 6 oz jar $12

Olivada Olive Pesto
kalamata olives with a hint of lemon. Serve as a
condiment with grilled swordfish with a salad of
lightly dressed arugula
Sun-dried Tomato Pesto
Vine ripened California sun-dried tomatoes
Sweet Pepper Pesto
Fire-roasted red bell peppers. Use as a flavorful
topping for quiche, a sandwich spread for grilled
chicken sandwich or make cream cheese and
jalapeno dip for your next party

sweets

(napa)

Artichoke Lemon Pesto
Bella Cucina’s most popular pesto is one of Oprah's
"favorite things"! Artichoke, olive oil & parmesan
cheese. Also available in 3oz $8 or 23oz $34.99
Arugula & Pine Nut Pesto
Inspired by the Italian condiment salsa verde, this
clean and herbal pesto has the nuttiness of toasted
Italian pine nuts and grated parmesan cheese.
Fresh Basil Pesto
Made with fresh picked basil leaves, this is the
classic paste so well known throughout the
northern parts of Italy.
Kale & Parmesan Pesto
A unique twist on the original Basil Pesto. Kale,
parmesan. Hint: Use as a sauce for pasta, serve as a
dip for fresh or roasted vegetables, or as a sandwich
spread with fresh tomatoes on focaccia

Grelen Molasses Cookies $2.50
Grelen Scones flavors vary; weekends only $3
Grelen Homemade Ice cream
flavors vary monthly Small $4, Large $6, pint $10
Grelen Ice Cream Sandwich
Grelen’s Vanilla Honey Ice Cream sandwiched
between two Grelen Molasses Cookies! $7
Bella Cucina Meyer Lemon Spread $12
6 oz jar; pair with Bella Cucina Tarts $19.99
Other Local Treats
Caramels by La Vache Creamery
Chocolates by Cville Candy
Cookies by Found Market
Dessert Wine by the Glass $8
Great paired with one of our cheese plates!
King Family Port Style 7 or Barboursville Paxxito

